The present communication deals with the plants used to treat common diseases in cattle and pet animals in the tribal belts of Andhra Pradesh, India. For the purpose of the ethnoveterinary practices, 108 plant species belonging to 99 genera and 51 families were identified. The present study reveals that leafy parts rank first, among the various plant parts used to treat different ailments of the livestock.
Introduction

Results and Discussion
In the present study a total of 108 plant species belonging to 99 genera and 51 families have been identified as potential source for treating 47 types of ailments. The scientific names of the species along with families, vernacular names, part(s) used, veterinary uses, doses and mode of preperation are recorded in Table 1 . Among these, leafy parts occupies the highest position (41%), followed by stem bark (18%), aerial part (12%), fruit (7%), whole plant (6%), root (5%), tubers (3%) corn, oil and bulb (2%) each one for latex, stem, milk, young fruit were used to treat the livestock ailment. nervous system disorder, poor milk flow, purgative, respiratory ailments, riben abscesses, smallpox, and tick infestation were treated by one species.
